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& UMW Purpose
President’s Message

Greetings UMW Sisters!

It has been quite a year and we are so grateful to God for the things that our wonderful organization of United Methodist Women have accomplished. I am grateful, humbled and honored that my faith journey has now led me to the office of East District UMW President and I thank you all for your support and prayers as we look forward to the new year. This year of 2019 we celebrated our 150th Anniversary—what a milestone and what a celebration we had at our Cal-Pac Conference 47th Annual Celebration at Claremont UMC on October 26. We had a great program, beautiful setting, amazing church and hospitality, and were inspired by the message of Guest Speaker, Rev. Jan Wiley. Thank you Jane Stewart, Legacy Committee Chairperson, who for 5 years has been working diligently in the Legacy campaign, collecting stories, doing innovative/creative ideas to champion the cause, her awesome hats, her grace and generosity. Thank you Conference President Diane Gin, VP Young Mae Kim, and all the Conference Leaders.

In this season of Thanksgiving, I thank God for the East District United Methodist Women and their local organizations. They (all district local organizations) are the foundation of the United Methodist Women and we thank them for their service, support and generosity. I thank the East District UMW leadership team who have worked hard throughout the year with various events and culminating with the District Annual Celebration at Palm Springs UMC (thank you Palm Springs UMW for your hospitality), with the inspiring message of speaker Rev. Jane Voigts of “leaves of blessing”. The outpouring of “love donations” from our United Methodist Women was quite a heart-warming sight to behold. Thank you for your “love and generosity”—we asked and you responded resoundingly—thanks be to God and our UMW ladies.

Looking Ahead to the New Year 2020

Welcome to the new officers who were installed at the District celebration at Palm Springs UMC. “Let Your Light Shine! - Women in Strength.” Coincidentally, this is the theme for our next East District event, our Local Leadership Training, on January 25, 2020, at Chino UMC. Our guest speaker will be Suann Ware-Diaz. (The Registration form is included in this newsletter.) For all newly elected local organization officers, WELCOME and Congratulations, please make sure to attend this training as you will learn of your responsibilities in your position. Training empowers us to fulfill our missions.

Please take note of the future events that is listed on the Save the Date page. We look forward to serving in the new year as we will make it a point to visit our local churches and be involved with our neighborhood. A new article page, “Around the Neighborhood”, will feature activities of our UMW in the various churches. Holding you all in prayers as we continue to be of service.

Blessings,
Julie Asuncion.
East District UMW President
Dear UMW Sisters,

As I continue as Treasurer for the East District, I welcome all local Treasurer’s continuing and newly elected.

An email or snail mail was sent to the treasurers on October 15, 2019 regarding deadlines for final remittance. The deadline is Friday, December 6, 2019 for me to receive the remittance in a timely manner for processing. Please mail early for me to receive by the deadline date. Any remittance received after the deadline will be processed for 2020.

Organization that would like to receive the 5 Star certificate must have submitted money into the categories of (1) Pledge to Mission, (2) Gift to Memory, (3) Gift to Mission, (4) Special Mission Recognition, and (5) World Thank Offering. To receive the 60/40 certificate the Year End Report must be submitted to the district treasurer by December 6, 2019. If you would like to confirm if your organization meets the requirement you can email or call me at the information below.

SAVE THE DATE - January 25, 2020 for our Local Leadership Training (LLT) at Chino United Methodist Church.

I am “your” East District Treasurer and always here to help and answer any questions you may have.

As always, I am here to serve YOU!

Blessing to All!

Freda Low, East District Treasurer
Email: Freder.umweast@gmail.com
Phone: 626.572.7540
EAST DISTRICT UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
LOCAL LEADERSHIP TRAINING

“LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE”
Women in Strength

“Let your Light Shine before People, so they can see the Good Things you do
And Praise your Father who is in Heaven”  Matthew 5:16

GUEST SPEAKER:  SUANNE WARE-DIAZ

CHINO UMC
5201 Riverside Drive, Chino, CA 91710

Saturday, January 25, 2020
8:30 am – 2:30 pm (8:30 – 9:15 am Registration)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration fee: $15</th>
<th>Registration deadline: January 20, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>($20 if postmarked after registration deadline) – Lunch included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><strong>Make checks payable to: East District UMW</strong></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send to Registrar: Liz Roark, 695 Sequoia St., San Bernardino, CA 92407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions call: 909-227-6919, e-mail: <a href="mailto:lizumc94@gmail.com">lizumc94@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name __________________________ Phone ___________ E-mail ______________________
Address ___________________________________________ City ______________________ ST ___ Zip ___________
Local Church Name ___________________________________________________________________
Which Office/Class Attending? __________________________ Childcare needed? Y___ N___
Parents are responsible for bringing sack lunch for each child. YES___ How many children? _________
Accessibility: Do you need assistance? Parking_____ Stairs_____ Other________________________
Dietary Needs: ___ Type: ____________________________________ Gluten Free________________
It was so good to get to meet and get to see some of you at our Annual Celebration in Palm Springs and then again at Cal Pac Annual Meeting in Claremont. I had my right knee replaced after Annual Celebration and have been busy recovering but things are going well and I have tried not to let it slow me down too much. Thank you to all of you who have been praying for my recovery. I know your prayers have helped speed things along.

Hopefully by now the East District Presidents and Contact Persons should have received a letter from me with a form to fill out the information on your new officers for your local organizations for 2020. Please fill these out as best you can and get them back to me by November 22, 2019. I have to submit the information to the Conference UMW Secretary by December 1st and it takes me a while to type it all up. Some of you have already sent me the information and I really appreciate it. If someone in your unit did not get my letter and form please let me know. My phone number is 760-898-9815.

I want to wish all of you a Blessed Holiday Season! It is a time when many of us are renewed by special times with family and friends as we celebrate all the blessings the Lord has bestowed on us with Thanksgiving, and the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ at Christmas. May you continue to feel his presence in all the busyness of the season.

Blessings!

Margie Schriener
East District UMW Secretary
The women of East District held their Annual Celebration in Palm Springs this September. The attendees were told to imagine a gift or blessing they would like to give their church (which would also be a blessing to our large interconnected church family) and write that blessing on a leaf which was later attached to the model of a tree. You would think that most of us would bestow a gift of the spirit: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, etc., and some ladies did, but there was a wide variety of responses. Are you curious which gifts the ladies wanted to bestow on their churches? I know I was. Here are the results. The gifts or blessings written most often were: love (11 responses), membership growth (9 responses), and unity (5 responses). Mentioned by more than one attendee were youthful membership, more children, open communication, acceptance, tolerance/tolerance for change, understanding, bless my family and friends, open minded to change, grow more towards God/Holy Spirit, and financial security.

A few answers are not recorded here as I had difficulty reading the tiniest leaves, and some ladies give more than one blessing. Here are the other gifts or blessings: Active youth, commitment, responsible and willing, workers utilizing their gifts, clarity and understanding, inclusiveness, increased attendance, active energized UMW unit, full church who will help out without question, hope, spread joy, new roof, pastoral leadership, guest house for migrants, sisterhood, hospitality, togetherness, helping, happiness, climate change awareness and action, sound system, peace and harmony, remodel, faith and courage.

Do you see the two social action blessings in larger and bolded print? Even as we are blessing our church, we are looking to see how we can bless others. Climate justice is one of the four 2017-2020 United Methodist Women Social Action Campaigns. You can find ways to take action at unitedmethodistwomen.org/climate-justice. Building a guest house for migrants sounds like a huge task for one unit to tackle, but perhaps within your mission group, you can find like minded social action warriors. You might be able to find other ways to help the migrants by contacting Laura Castaneda at 760-222-0847lauracastaneda86@hotmail.com. She is the Coordinator for Asylum Programs at Calexico. She received all the flip-flops, toiletries, and hygiene kits you donated during our celebration and sends thanks to all of you. She says she now has enough supplies to last the next three months.

Here is a picture of the supplies you donated to Calexico. Douglas Clark, an UMCOR volunteer helped us by collecting our donations in San Diego and driving them the rest of the way to Calexico.

Lyn Knowles, Social Action Coordinator
“Love Gifts”

DELIVERED – MISSION ACCOMPLISHED

From Palm Springs to Calexico

EAST DISTRICT United Methodist Women – THANK YOU!!! – For your Love and Generosity

We asked,

Can You Help Make Hygiene Kits to Help the Immigrants at Our Southern Border?

And you answered abundantly with the above (pictures are worth a thousand words). With Faith, Hope, Love in Action, once again, United Methodist Women responded with Love. THANK YOU – Local Organizations for bringing the above hygiene kits and supplies that you assembled and brought at our Annual Celebration. Your time and effort and caring are so appreciated. Thank you, Lyn Knowles, our Social Action Coordinator, who brought this need into “light” and coordinated with UMCOR to get the Hygiene Kits delivered to the border. Blessings to all.
Greetings,
My name is Leah Paule. I was born and raised in Lubao, Pampanga, Philippines. I moved to Corpus Christi, TX 49 years ago after marrying my childhood sweetheart, Benjamin Paule, Jr. We were blessed with a son, Rolerson, and three grandchildren, Zach, Raffy and Rachael. I retired in 2013 as a secretary. These days, my husband and I devote our time with family and church. I have served the church as Admin Chair, Treasurer, SPRC, UMW President. I am currently serving the Local UMW as Social Action Coordinator. I am honored to be the Spiritual Growth Coordinator for the East District United Methodist Women. I also lead Sunday School and Bible Study. I praise God for helping me use this gift. I am also a Certified Lay Speaker. I was born as a Methodist. My grandmother was a big influence in my faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. She taught me everything about our Lord. I hope that I will be worthy to serve the United Methodist Women.

Leah Paule
East District UMW, Spiritual Growth Coordinator

Greetings,
My name is Mirian Hernandez. I am 47 years old and I arrived in this country from Honduras when I was 16 years old. As soon as I arrived my sister enrolled me in school and finished my high school. I went to school and became a nurse assistant. I later became a medical assistant and then obtained a degree in Nursing. For the past 10 years I have been working as a Case Manager. I was married for 23 years and have 3 sons. My oldest son is 29, my middle son is 24 and my youngest is 17. I attend and serve as a youth leader at the New Beginnings UMC under Pastor Rafael Deras. I hope this gives you a little picture of who I am.

Sincerely,
Mirian Hernandez
East District UMW, Spanish Language Coordinator
Greetings to you all, sisters in Christ!

Hope your summer was well spent with family, friends, and relatives. Hope you were able to give time to our East District gathering last September 21, 2019 at Palm Springs UMC. The Rev. Jane Voigts gave a very inspiring and challenging message to all attendees. Lyn Knowles encouraged each attendee to share "blessings written on leaves." Love gifts were brought for the needy! The Palm Springs UMW were very cordial and hospitable to all. Thanks be to God!

Our program book for 2019-2020, entitled Let Your Light Shine, is now available as well as our Prayer Calendar for 2020. Both are very important tools for local organizations monthly gatherings.

I hope you are keeping up with the Reading Program. By December 15 all lists must have been submitted to me by your local Resource Room Manager so I can make certificates for each participant. Let us try to beat our record last year! I pray that all local organizations continue to subscribe to Response magazine where we can use the articles for future mission study.

By this time everyone intending to join us at the Annual Cal-Pac celebration must have registered. See you on the 26th of October at Claremont UMC. Looking forward to another inspiring and challenging event prepared by our conference leaders.

"...for wisdom is better than jewels, and all that you may desire cannot compare with her.".....Proverbs 8:11

Aurora P. Garcia
East District UMW, Resource Room Manager
626-524-2841
Babybulagat@hotmail.com
It was indeed a blessing to see all committed and dedicated United Methodist women at our East District UMW Annual Celebration in Palm Spring UMC. For me one of the highlights of the event was each of us writing a word on a leaf and pinning it on a beautiful tree. It was called leaves of blessings.

It is indeed a blessing when we have new members in our UMW, when we are able to invite our friends to join, and inspite our numbers we continue to serve and make a difference in the life our church. October 20 was Laity Sunday and you are one of those being honored and your service being celebrated.

This blessing continues during your church charge conference as your UMW president reports your membership(Charge conference Form #23), the accomplishments, projects, activities of the past year as well as plans for next year. This is also a reminder for the president that our National UMW wants to know what is going on in your unit and that each member be counted by completing the 2019 UMW census form on line. Please call for any questions or concen. We would like to hear from you.

Melinda Songco (626) 552 6332.

My name is Lesieli Vao. I was born and raised in the South Pacific island of Tonga. I came to the United States in 2008 and have been a member of the Colton UMC since then. I have served on church committees before but this is my first time being a part of our East District UMW. I have also recently been selected to serve as a Youth & Young Adult Director for our church so I am looking forward to learning new ways that I can better connect with this group and specifically, young UMW.

My favorite bible verse is Ester 4:13-14 (CEB)

"Don't think for one minute that, unlike all the other Jews, you'll come out of this alive simply because you are in the palace. In fact, if you don't speak up at this very important time, relief and rescue will appear for the Jews from another place, but you and your family will die. But who knows? Maybe it was for a moment like this that you came to be a part of the royal family."

Lesieli Vao, East District UMW, Limitless Coordinator
Greetings from your Nominations Chair:

We had a great Annual Meeting in Palm Springs and a great time of training and celebration at the Conference D’Lite and Annual Meeting at Claremont. We are ready to see you at the January meeting for your training. We are still in need of filling some positions on the District Team. The first is Vice President. We can have 2 people in this position due to the size of the district. So if you are interested in this area or know of someone, please contact me. We need one for the east side of the district and one from the west side of the district.

The other position is on the Nominations Committee. We have an immediate opening and one that will come up next year. We need someone from the west side of the district. You don’t need to know a lot of people. You just need to be a people person, who likes to talk and can tune into people’s talents and gifts. I hope to hear from some of you soon.

Respectfully submitted, Liz Roark
909-227-6919, Lizumc94@gmail.com

COMMITTEE OF NOMINATIONS

Annie Solomon – 760-221-6650
Paulette Bruggeman -951-956-0987
Sandi Harris – 626-201-6491
Gifts & Graces Inventory

Potential Leaders Information Form

Date:___________________

Name:______________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________

Home phone:_______________________  Cell phone:_______________

Email:__________________________________________

Member of Local Church:_______________________________________

Age: 20’s___ 30’s___ 40’s___ 50’s___ 60’s___ 70’s___ 80’s___

Languages Spoken:________________  Racial/Ethnic Group:__________

Employed: No_______ Part Time______ Full Time______

Professional skills, job experience:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Office(s) held in United Methodist Women: (please list office and date of service)

Local:_______________________________________________________

District:______________________________________________________

Conference:__________________________________________________

Jurisdiction: ________________________________

Additional experience on the local, district, conference or general church level (other than UMW), or in the community:____________________

How will your spiritual journey strengthen your commitment to serve on the District: ________________________________

Email: lizumc94@gmail.com
To become a Mission Today Local Organization, the Local Organization (LO will be used instead of Local Organization below) must meet EIGHT (8) of the following criteria, including a minimum of FOUR (4) of those marked with an Asterisk (*).

Return: To Your District Mission Education Coordinator no later than December 15, 2019.

Mission Ed. Coord. Name, Address, E-mail:

______________________________________________________________________________________

Local Organization Name, Contact Name, E-mail / Phone:

______________________________________________________________________________________

☐ * Use the Prayer Calendar at EACH general meeting of the LO to pray for persons in mission & for our mission work with women, children, & youth.

☐ * The LO will lead their members in the UMW purpose EACH meeting.

☐ * The LO will make and meet its pledge to mission.

☐ * The LO will add at least TWO members to its roll.

☐ * The LO will have at least TWO members subscribing to response magazine. (Order from the Mission Resource Center)

☐ * The LO will use TWO programs from the Program Book for UMW each year.

☐ • The LO, circle, or subgroup will conduct at least ONE Mission Study a year. (Contact your Dist. or Conf. to learn what the studies and textbooks are for each year).

☐ * The LO will implement the Charter for Racial Justice Policies in at least TWO ways during the year. Suggested plans of action:

1. ENCOURAGING a joint Vacation Bible School.

2. ENCOURAGING pulpit exchanges.

3. SHARING joint worship services on special occasions.

4. ENCOURAGING support for equal employment practices in the church & community.

5. CONTACT your Conference Committee on the Charter for Racial Justice Policies for further action plans.

☐ The LO will ADD or ENCOURAGE their LO’s Young Women’s or Youth Circle.

☐ The LO will ADD or ENCOURAGE their LO’s Language Group Circle.

☐ HOLD a joint LO meeting with a LO of a different racial/ethnic background, using programs from the Program Book.
☐ At least **TWO** members of the LO other than a Conf. or Dist. officer will attend the District or Conference Annual Celebration.

☐ At least **TWO** members of the LO will attend any Young Women’s Event in the Cal-Pac Conference.

☐ At least **FIVE** members of the LO will attend any event with emphasis on UMW 101 or any Language event in the Cal-Pac Conference.

☐ The LO will have at least **ONE** person join the United Methodist Women’s Action Network to receive & respond to legislative information. (To join, call the Women's Division Washington Office at (202) 488-5660 or write to UMW Action Network, 100 Maryland Ave. NE, Suite 530, Washington, D.C. 20002).

☐ Members shall write to **FIVE** persons listed in the Prayer Calendar at least twice a year.

☐ The LO will participate in the Campaign for Children in at least **TWO** ways. Possibilities for action:
   1. **HELP** sponsor a church or community program related to children and youth needs.
   2. **SPONSOR** a Children's Sabbath, promoted by the Children's Defense Fund.
   3. **GET INVOLVED** with children in mentoring, tutoring, and "big sisters" programs.
   4. **WRITE** letters, e-mail, or call Congressional representatives and/or others in government regarding children’s issues.
   5. **LEARN** how our schools are funded.

☐ The LO will **BE** a Five Star LO, contributing to **ALL FIVE** channels of Mission Giving.

☐ Each LO, circle, or subgroup will **INCLUDE** a mission moment where an article from *Response* or *New World Outlook* magazines will be lifted up as a way to tell the mission story.

☐ Have at least **TWO** persons from the LO, circle, or subgroup complete one of the Reading Program Plans and report on at least **ONE** of the books read.

☐ The LO will invite a Dist. or Conf. officer, other than a member of the LO, to **ONE** of the LO meetings during the year.

☐ Make a **PLEDGE** to care for God’s creation and become a “Green” UMW LO (How to Become a Green LO at umwonline.org/environment or contact Women’s Division Office of Community Action).

☐ **HOLD** a Mini—Spiritual Growth Retreat (For addition information contact the Women’s Division Office of Spiritual Formation and Mission Theology).

☐ The LO will have at least **TWO** persons visit one of the national mission sites within the Cal-Pac Conference.

**Other Mission Work:** ___________________________________________
Mission Education Message

Once again it is that time of the year to complete and send in your Mission Today forms. Not sure what the criteria is? You are probably already doing most of it. Attached is a copy of the forms. (See Pages above) You need to meet eight of the suggested criteria. Please remember that at least four of them must be from the items marked with an asterisk. These are at the beginning of the list and easily identifiable.

Do you use the prayer calendar at each meeting to pray for those serving a mission? Do you recite the UMW purpose at each meeting? Do you make and meet your pledge to mission? Do you use two programs from the Program Book for UMW each year? These are all easily reached criteria and most Local Organizations are already doing them.

In addition to eight criteria with asterisks there are eighteen other criteria available to complete the eight required to become a Mission Today Local Organization. Let’s strive for 100% participation in this program. Completed forms are due to me by December 15th. You may email them to grodeconsulting@msn.com or mail to my attention at 77617 Woodhaven Drive South, Palm Desert, CA 92211. Please let me know if you have any questions. I look forward to receiving your forms.

God Bless you for all dedication and work you do both locally and for our worldwide programs.

Barbara Grode
East District Mission Education Coordinator
AROUND THE NEIGHBORHOOD...

The local units are the foundation of the United Methodist Women organization. Our East District UMW Leadership Team find it most important to be connected with our local units to let them know that we are supportive of them. So we will be visiting “Around the Neighborhood” -- join their meetings, perhaps take part in their activities, and to just be there to be a source of information should they have questions and are in need of assistance in processes, installation of officers, mission studies, and various other things. Here are a few of the activities that we have had the joy and honor to participate in recently.

❖ With the Glendora United Methodist Women, East District President Julie Asuncion joyfully performed their installation of Officers.

Glendora UMW Officers: (from left to right)

It was a pleasure and an honor. In addition, she and her UMW members also invited David & Margaret Rep., Linda Vahrson to do a presentation about this UMW national mission located in La Verne and the good work they do.

❖ With Riverside Grace United Methodist Women, East District Leadership Team Members – Julie Asuncion-Pres., Lyn Knowles – Soc. Action Coord., and Leah Paule – Spiritual Growth Coord., joined Grace UMW President, Mary Herndon, and the UMW members at their World Thank Offering program/meeting. It was a joy and so much fun. Mary and Grace UMW members – Thank You for your grace and hospitality. (Please see picture on next page.)
With Brea UMW, President Diana Balch, and members at a Membership Program meeting led by Conference UMW Membership Coord. Julieta Salazar and joined by East Dist. President Julie Asuncion. It was most informative and enjoyable. Thank you Brea UMW for your dedication and warm hospitality. Congratulations on your UMW organizing!

At Church of the Foothills Methodist UMW, I witnessed their Prayer Shawl Ministry (strong and thriving). These ladies are dedicated, enthusiastic, and so caring. I share with you a portion of their original article back in July 2018.

Our Guiding Verse: Let us not be weary of doing good, for at the proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give up. Galatians 6:9

“July 2018. Prayer Shawl Workshop was launched at the Church of the Foothills Methodist Church Duarte. Eight enthusiastic participants came to kick start the program. Luz brought crochet hooks, pretty colored yarn, and samples of prayer shawls for show and tell and to help design initial projects. Janet brought green yarn for knitting. Janet serves as our knitting expert while Nila is our crocheting guru. You could hear laughter in the room as Nila showed first time crafters how to hold the crocheting thread and hook to make stitches.

Every Tuesday afternoon from 2:00 to 4:00 our group meets inside the Church Office at the Roundtable. We start each session with an opening program: singing a hymn, scripture reading, closing prayer by the Pastor. Like the human body with many parts and functions, our team has members who play different roles to support our efforts. Our list of members include Juliet Caguin, Zeny Clark, Jean Glass, Harriet Hammond, Pastor Emelito Hernandez, Elvie Hernandez, Yvonne Henderson, Janet Jones, Mike Jones, Precy Nanong, Luz Palamiano Porlier, and Nila Sadek.

... At times we take our projects home to work on them. Our experts provide mini lessons and tutorials to those who need help. In addition, we learn more about each other by sharing our inspiring stories and life experiences....Most of all, our Pastor never fails to say the prayer and provide delicious healthy munchies for all of us.

With our desire to rub off our enthusiasm in crafting with the UMW ladies of our church, we displayed our finish projects during one of our meetings.

Fast Forward. Janet, Nila, Percy, Elvie, and Luz continue to crochet, knit, and sew. When we have made enough to give them out as gifts we blessed them. We gathered the shawls on the roundtable then offered prayers of love, peace, strength, comfort, and healing for the recipients of the shawls. We tied pieces of colored thread called “prayer knots” to the shawls. The card that accompanies the shawls reads: “This prayer shawl was handcrafted specially for you by a team of joyful and dedicated crafters from the Prayer Shawl Workshop of our church. It is a gift to remind you that you are loved. The “prayer knots: on the shawl mark our prayers and petitions to the Lord Jesus Christ that He may grant you blessings of love, peace, joy, strength, comfort, healing, and recovery.” Then, we made a list of prospective recipients.” By: Luz Palamiano-Porlier

May God continue his blessings to these “Ladies of the Roundtable” whose Prayer Shawl Ministry are an example of Faith, Hope, Love in Action.
## UMW CALENDAR 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 19 or 26</td>
<td>UMW Sunday celebrations in local churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25</td>
<td><strong>East District UMW Local Leadership Training at Chino UMC; Theme: Let Your Light Shine – Women in Strength</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Guest Speaker: Suanne Ware-Diaz</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>Cal-Pac Conference UMW Mid-Winter Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17-19</td>
<td>UMW Western Jurisdiction Quadrennial Meeting At Tempe, Arizona; Theme: Calling U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25</td>
<td><strong>East District UMW Social Action Event at TBD</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Theme: (School to Prison Pipeline issue)</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Guest Speaker: TBD (Panel)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20</td>
<td>UMW Luncheon at Cal-Pac Annual Conference @ Redlands University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24-16</td>
<td>Mission u @ TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
<td><strong>East District UMW Annual Celebration @ TBD</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Theme:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23-24</td>
<td>Cal-Pac Conference UMW DLTE and Annual Celebration @ TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P.S. David & Margaret is having their ANNUAL HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE**

Saturday, December 7, 2019, 3:00 – 5:30 pm

Santa Photos, Live Music, Refreshments, Arts & Crafts, Kid Games, etc.
United Methodist Women Purpose

The organized unit of United Methodist Women shall be a community of women whose purpose is to know God and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ; to develop a creative, supportive fellowship; and to expand concepts of mission through participation in the global ministries of the church.